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Ladles shirt waists to ecnta, at the WV understand Dr. (Jrave la toSfiieial Paper of Polk County.

THE WEST SIDE.

la Mow a (iuhl Hag.

OrrKHtilsii.

Mr, Davbl W. Sears, of Imlesu-tlelice- ,

chairman of the deimatrallu
slate cent rwl committee, la In the city.
Fur some weeks past Mr, Sears has
Is't'll afflicted with a severe ease of

I HAVE CAME

As Bill Nyc said when
he appeared an hour
late, before an indie-- -

KRAMER,
A WATCH Is a large family of wheels.

There is no discord In that family If you

buy a reliable article.
at O. A. Kramer's at very low prices and
that will give satisfactory results.

KRAMER, The Optician.

Nl-- STOKU, NI-V- V 000DS AND LOW PRICHS.

The J. F. O'Donnell Co.,
Is putting in a Complete line of Hard-
ware, Stoves, and Tinware. Buggies
and Spring wagons.

Also on hand a complete stock
of Paints and Oils, made by the
Celebrated HEATH & MILLI- -
GAN Manufacturing Co.

The J. P. O'Donnell 'Co.,
Independence, Or.

WE PREFER TO DO YOUR WORK

In our New Simp, opposite Kelley 's

Livery Stable, rather than in the News-p.ijers.- "

HORSE SHOEING, $1.

Hand maiie Shoes in Troportion. Draft,
Koad and Track Shoeing the very kst.

KKENGBL A HILLIARD,
Intlupfinletice, Or.

A.. IDooksteader,
(Huoir to Cbsrles tavsts)

--piioritiprtiin or- -

City Truck and

Independence, Oregon.
Hf'Uluai linn at ltonakls BaIus.

The Jeweler, t

You will find such

Transfer Co.

las W4 fr aals

Portland, Daily.

tVWLIMUl."
ALTONA.

v--
ir, r tr x t.r

When yu want a gud (.have or an
artistic Imlr rut go to the barber .hopf C. K. Fore, near the Little l'mvHotel.

TheenuHultteeoftlu. Normal hoard
ol rvgiMita deeldHlto try th. Trainingeh..for one year, and W. M. Allen,of Oswego New York, waa mUvvi as
tin Training teacher aselste.l by Miss
IMtlli (Wavaut. A full oorpa o
teaehern waa alwiaehvted.

Mr. )are, an aunt of the O'ltrlen
Ri., who dlel recently, waa iUlte

ealtliy, U worth aonielhlng like
fVVKtn, .siu ,.ft considerable money
to Komo Ctu hollo charitable Institutions
lu Oixvon, and the halamv will be
given her hWra, the O'ltrioua,

H Hunt has Uvn H culler for
many months with Ingrowing to
Kails, and last Saturday divided to
endure the tort it rv no longer, no had
t'r. Ketehum plat him under the
lutlueuce of ehlomforut and both the
tiaila were taken otr his tw o large ha.

Lewla Ilelmlck, pMprletor of the
Independence Roller MilU luu ordered
'.Hi.tHHi brick and IOO.ihki feet of lumls i

ami wttti uie two a large warehouse Ik

foon to be built adjoining the prtwiit
warehouse Work wan eoiiinieiu'ed uu

etlnetiday,

Kvanip llst K. A. Rosaaud wife, came
In on Tuesday' train. Next Sunday
thht gentleman will wmnueiice a aerlm
of nitH-tiiiR- lu the M. K. Chundi South
and Judging from hi past muciyni the
churvh here will ii(t bold the jieople
who win nock to hear him.

Mr, H. L. RriHtks, of The Dalles, a
sister of the editor of this paier, eaiue
down last Saturday and rental ued here
until Tiuwday. The people of FUisteru
Oregon were praying for ralti as the
dry weather waa greatly Injuring the

r--'j there and a long enutliitietie
meant a failure of crop.

At theHtateeonvenllon of Christian
Sunday achool hdd at Turner hut
Friday, W. II. Hawley, of thlaclty,
waa electetl tateUHrlnteiident; Mtsa

Mary Coata, Monmouth, rHrdlug
wHretary; Barton Rlgga, Salem, cor.

Mtsa (Irace
Smith, Monmouth, treasurer.

The tl. A. R. organization, so J L
Stockton Infonua Us, Is ready to take
a gots.1 large allee .if slock In the pro- -

w'd auditorium or wigwam here.
Rev Smith has been written to tor

plana and statement of cost. The
AthlctU: club, If given the control
of the building, will also awdst mate
rlally.

The Alice A engaged to take nix

paAsciigcra from Independence to

Albany, on Thuritilay of lat we-- suc--

cunled In getting above Hueiia Ylsta,
but the shallows at the moulh of the
Saiitlnm preveuti-i- l her going further
and she stuck on a sand-ba- r and rem
ained there all one night and then
returned to Iudeiamdence,

Dr. Y'ouug waa engaged last Monday
In dehorning some stock for Mr,

Uirachbcrg, lu order to make the
animals gentle. In Portland Dr.

Y'ouug doctored Mamie S' and she won
the race, although lame for several
ru m th before, Tom Strickland, the
owner was gainer several hundred
d llurs, the purse being t"i"0,

Lal Sunday evening the Preby.
terian church was literally packed to
hear Rev. J. R. N. Bell preach, and
his sermon was very highly spoken of
by hla hearers. Ou Monday evening
he delivered a lecture ou "The Real,
the Ideal, the Beautiful," which was

listened to with marked attention and
contained some original and most

beautiful thoughts.

Iist Monday Fd Herron, the hop
buver, of Salem, was lu town

accompanied by F. D. Miller, of

Oneonta, New Y'ork, S. C. Day, of

Alb'iny, New York, and So,ulie F'arrar,
ol Salem. They visited the hop yards
of this vicinity and report every indica
tion of a fair crop and good quality
They feel conildctit prlics will Ih much

higher than last year.

The Ural of the week Chas. Staata
and Joe Hubbard, wllh their wives
weiitouthlacklierryliigaboutthrceinlles
above town, returning In the afternoon
with fourteen gallons of lierries, Mr.

Ktaataaud wife having two gallons the
most. Mr. Staata say ha never
saw wich fine IsTrlea and ho many of

them. Even at the low prices prevail-

ing for fruit they made very good

wages for lesa than a day' work.

Afa Robinson, who went to SMkane
alxiut a month ago to accept a position
in a drugstore there, did not find the
situation to his liking, and aa the in-

creased wages, over what be was get
ting wllh Alexander-Coope- r Drug Co.

did not compensate for the Increased
cost of his living he resigned and came
hack hist Saturday. While on his

way back lie visited an aunt, Mrs. II.
J. Thomas, living at Arlington.

Prof, Dunn, and Miss Mary Coats,
who have been attendlngcampmeeting
at Turner, came up on the Altona last

Saturday. Prof. Dunn visited a few

days In Monmouth. He hna been at-

tending school at the Stanford Uni-

versity, California. He, with all other
students of the school rejoice In the
recent decision In thesiiltsiiRiiiiiHt Mrs.

Stanford In that they Insure the con-

tinued maintenance ofjhe school.

Eli Ilcnklc, the barber, was in busi-

ness in Independence in 187H, the year
or the big fire, In a building adjoining
the (Jem Saloon. He says the day
after the fire he never before saw to

many men drunk and a piece of poetry
could have been appropriately recited
as follows: Those were drunk, who
never were drunk before; and those
who were always drunk were now

drunk the more. The town presented
a most desolate appearance. The fire

took plat Friday, March 22, 1879.

J- - E. B. Curtwrlght presented
Stephen Staats, president of the Pio-

neers Associction, a splendid cane as a

token of his esteem for the eillcieticy
In arranging and conducting to success

the celebration Saturday. W. W,

Card well is deserving to be also caned
for the excellent manner In which he

performed his part. To Stephen Staats,

president of the Pioneer Association of

Douglas county Is due the success of

the celebrution here Saturday. Mr.

Staats, although 74 years old, it full of

the tire of youth as when he crossed

the plains in 1815 in company with
Ills prospective faiher-ln-la- and

Slepheu't best girl, who afterwarJs

became Mrt. Btaatt. ltwbury

leave us.

Claude Fryer has returned fioui
California.

Mla Bertha Fryer la visiting at

Champis'g.
1). II. Taylor dcpai led for the coast

ou Wednesday,
Take your Royal Ann eherrlea to the

Star tlnavry and they will take all you

luiug.
The firm to succeed Vaiiduyu, Veness

.IWIIooX Is to he called the West Hide

Trading Co.

M C Ruascl reHrlsthe loss of a sliver
walvh, near the old saw mill. Any
person finding ssinc will please return
to him.

The ludes'udeiiee brass band left

for Newport, last Wcduistday, They
remain there three days. There wetc
11 fli c n In all.

J. R. Parker ssys Ids Jersey bull dis
puted the right-of-wa- y with him ou

Tuesday but little damage waa done ou

acooiiut of having no horns.
Mrs J. S. Cooper, and daughter

Mailt), W, II. Hawley, ami Miss Essie
Robertson left ou Thursday for Mt
Jelt'erstm touuike the ascent Jtqy Hub.

Miss Rerger, of Eugene, wns acquitted
of the charge of writing olmceue letter
to herself, ami was tended a reception
by her friends lu Eugene upon her
return.

The Altona Co, has hail a wharl
erected near the ferry lauding which
Is quite an Improvement over the old

landing. It Is tiuly to Ik) used during
low water.

No doubt w hen J, H, Cisqs r'i brick
is built a sewer will I ja necessity on
C street, and then It can t extended
the whole lei.gth of the street at small
additional expense.

A l'loueers Iteroiiienilatioiu

Mf.j.w, wnanie, or JMwuey, a

pioneer of Im Angeles Comity, Cal.,
says: "Whenever I am troubled with
a pal ii lit the stomach or dlarrhtea 1

iiseChamlNTlaln's Colic, Cholera and
Dlarrhtea Remedy. I have used It for

years, ki.ow It to I hi a reliable remedy,
a,ud recommend It to every one," Foi
side by Alexander-Coope- r Drug Co.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Highest Award.

An Orator Hut Nu Celebration.

Judge Walton, of Eugene, had au
annoying exH'rleuat Wednesday.
Alsittt a week ago some one telephoned
to him to deliver a 4th of July oration
and he understood It to 1st at Iiidcpcn- -

lelicc. Two messages were sellt and
each time be uuth rsltssl It to laal lu- -

Ifpeiidouce, So on Wednesday he

stepped off the in in here. The editor of

this piqs-- r ts'iug aqttaiuteJ with the
Judge asked; "W hat brings you down
here Judge','" "I am going to deliver
your Fourth of July oration." he said.
Of course we knew th. .e must lc some
mistake. I 'pon Inquiry It was found
that JltllxtM.ro was the town. Sc the
Judge hired a team, drove to McMluu- -

ville and took the morning train to
HllUU.ro, The mistake prohaldy oe- -

ii rod through Indes'Utlenee being a
twitch station on the telephone line.

Among the numerous srsous who
have i cured of rheumatism by
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, mention
should be made of Mrs. Emily Thome,
of Toledo Wash., w ho says; "I have
never la-e- able to pns'iire any mcdl- -

ine I hat w ould relieve me of rheuma
tism like ChamlsTlam's Pain Balm.
I have also used Ii for lame back with
ijrcat success. I take pleasure In recom

mending It to my friends." For sale

hy Alexander-Coope- r Drug Co.

"W e had an epidemic dyacntnry In

tins vicinity last summer,' says Sam
uel S. Pollts-k- , of Brleeland, Cal. "1
was taken with it and sud'eietl acverly
iiii:II some one called my attention to

Chamls rlalu's Colic, t'olera ami Dlar-

rhtea Remedy, I procured a bottle
anil felt better after the first dose.
Before out-h- alf of tlui bottle had M il

used I waa well. I recommended It to

my friends ami their experience was
the same. We all unite In saying It Is

the best.'" For sale by Alcsantler-Coope- r

Drug Co.

Jr. t'rke't Cream Baking Pow der
War' "sir Hlihc.t Med. I and Diploma

( aril of Thanks.

To the pe.iple of liitlependentH! ami

vicinity: We take this method of

thanking you for the kindness shown
in us at the funeral of the late Newton

Scott.
We particularly thank the minister

mil choir of the Baptist church also
i hose who so kindly covered his grave
wllh flowers, and to each ami every
me of you we can only say that when

the hour of atllictioii comes, may you
II ml friends to comfort you, as ye have
comforted us

M n.s. N. J. Scott, and family,
W. A. Scon',
J. W. SllO'lT.

DIED.

SL'OTT.-- At Fairfield, Mai Ion Co., Or.,
on Saturday, June 2(1, 1805. Newton
J. Scott, aged 4.1 years. Remains
were brought to Independence, and
Interred in thel.O.O, K. cemetery.
Rov. J. F. Jenkins olllclatlng.
Newton Jasper Scott, was born at

Lafayette, Yamhill Co., February 8,

1852, and wat the son, of James Scott
mi Margaret Payne, and a grand-o- n

of Aaron Payne, ttieagod pioueer
il Yamhill County.

He was one of a family of thirteen, six
if w hom have proceeded him to the
ictler laud. In 1875 he waa married to

Sophia Mitchell, who with twoNjhlh
hen, Agnes E. and Jo Dusang, survive
him. His aged father and two brothers,
Will and John Scott, near Inde-

pendence. Captain 0. L. Hcott stat-

ioned at Fort Stanton New Mexico and
0. 0, Scott, of Buttle Mountain Nevada
are bIho brothers of the deceased. For
the past year he has been a sufferer
from that dread disease consumption.
During till his long Illness ami great
suffering he was cheerful, patient and
hopeful to the last, willing to go when
Cod saw tit to call him. A peaceful
honorable and lust man, one of whom
It can be truthfully said ttie world was
Welter oft' for hU having lived iu It, has
gone to his reward, leaving niauy to
mourn their loss.

The U. S. Oov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to alt others.

Raket Stor.
R. II. Wilcox went to Portland on

Wednesday,

rreshegg wauled for cash at llu
Stwrtlmcery.

J. A. Yeiies returned home laM Mon
day vveiiliig.

( ash paid for marketable produee at
the StarOrocery,

b A. Douty was lu Kalem Wi dnea- -

day ou hied newt.

I hanks to Mr, S rall'ord for a box
of delicious cherrlm.

The wigwam Is going to la a go; so
those say who know.

A beautiful pilar of plus at tin
Raket Stor, for 6

TheUray Eagle dually put In

pcaralice ou Wednesday,
I lie Mar Grocery wants nil your

Black Republican eherrlea
Mrs. r. I'.. tin 111 Hi waa a pnsscugci

to Portland ou Wednesday.
J.R.N, 1WII returned to Ids Ilaki

City home last Wednesday.
C. O. Hamlin, of Alrlle, w as doing

business here last Monday.
C. Iv Slants, of Alrlle, was enoyug

hlitiNelt In town last Monday.
R. F. VYhlteakcr, wife and daughter,

weut to Portland to u lebiate.

Mortgage od imtealmught Jy W (1

Wright, ttallas, Polk Co., Ore,
. f;iH,i on personal security, six mouths

time, W.U. Wright, Dallas, Ore

Mr. M. I j. Isirrls left on Wednesday
for Corvallls to visit friends there.

Misa Ada Llnvllle, of Portland, a- -

visiting at the home of Oeo. Skluucr.
Mrs. J. A. Mills, and Miss Mills went

town to Salem to sis-m- l the 4th of

July.
Ni work was done In the WiwrSiitK

oltlce July 4th, so over-loo- k the latest
news.

Mrs. Dr. Locke returned to Portland
on Wednesday, Miss Julia Iieke ac

companied her.

The StarllrtHvry pay more for pro- -

luce and sell gmwls as cheap as the
cbeaNt.

Out at C. It ltoiuiex s pleasant home,
near Monmouth, a girl arrived a week

go last Saturday,
Dr. Mulkey wi.s made the father of a

tine girl ou last Wednesday; and ten

suuds, full weight.

It. H. Knox and wife, were
Isitiiid for Portland Wednesday to

enj y the 4th of July.
Mis Emma Ciuillette left on Tues

day for Portland, where she will visit
friends for a couple of mouths.

Mrs Barker and her daughter Bessie,
lu.Med through on Tuesdays train.
Mrs Barker Is now living In Astoria,

Mm. A. J, (hxdman, and her two

lsys left last Tuesday to spend a few

lays visiting lu Corvallis and Albany,
The Oray Eagle took the place of the

Altona on Wednesday, and now we
have daily tsmts from lndeS'iideiui' to
Portland.

Miss Daisy Craves went down to
Salem Wednesday on the Alice A

Miss (iraves is no longer a typo lu the
Hntrrpri office.

To Judge by the uunilwr of sheep
that W. W. Peielval drives through
town the sheep Industry Is not dead

yet In Polk inanity.
Mrs Dr. Lee and daughter Myrtle,

ami Mrs u, h. t'loutciter went over to
Yacmlna Wednesday to la gone several

weeks, camping there.
E. (I. Heath and wife went to Salem

on the Altona Wednesday. They will

return in a week and make Indep
endence their penuancut home.

Mrs, Dr. Eaton, who has Ihhii visit.

lug here for the past three weeks weul
to Portland Wednesday to spend tin

lib and will return next Monday.
Mrs. F. E. (irllllth h..s a painting al

W. O. Csk's furniture store, Mug
framed, which Is one of her llnent ell'orls.
It is the picture of "Ruth and Naomi."

A generous man will, In his treat
ment of an enemy, resemble the sun,
w hich pours light all around it even

upon the clouds that strive to dim lis

luster.

ijasl Tuesday Riley Cooper clothed
tuself ill appropriate regalia and

otieued his bee hives and took out "

pounds of as line honey as can he seen

anywhere,
At the uieetiiiif at Turner last week

Miss Essie Robertson, our pist master,
Mas elected stale superintendent of the

Junior Christian Endeavor, of the

Christian church.

There is living at the farm of Mr.
C. R- - Bouncy, west of Monmouth, u

(ieriuau who is a II in ly educated musl

in. The orchestra here should make

his acquaintance.
Lust Monday little Ethel, daughter

if Attorney Smith, fell on a piece of

glass cutting a broad gash Just across

her nose. Several stlehcs were required
to close the wound.

The Willamette river has been full
of logs lloallng by town for t he past
few days. A run of 3,5(K),IHIO feel Is

being made, the logs going to Oregon

City to the pulp mills there.

Misses Mary and Kale Stevens, of

Portland, who formerly lived at Crow

ley, iu tli is county, are visiting their
sister, Mrs. Huntley, mid other rela-

tives ami friends In the county.
E. O. Heath has been llgurlng some

weeks on purchasing one of the tile
factories here, and last Monday decided
to do so. He will be in company with
Mr. Ilurrls, in the factory north of

town, and many Improvements will he

made.

Last week was a very pleasant one
for us among our suhscriborK. There
are plenty more who can, wllh profit
to us, cull and settle their accounts.
Even If you can't pay ail you owe,
call anyhow. Always glad to talk
with you.

How does this sound for Indepen-
dence Improvement: One brick 28xl4H

and two glories, one brick 25x80 one

slory, one warehouse capacity 70,(H)0

bushels of grain, one wigwam 50x80

and still other Improvements con-

templated.

A. T. Merwlti, of Union Co., a

wealthy stockman of that country, was

visiting his mother here this week

and his brothers, Hank and Marsh

Merwln. Mrs Isaac Vanduyn, of

Portland, was also hero so that they
had quite a family reunion.

INDEPENDENCE

Steam Dye Works
W. Evans, Prop.

Gent's Clothing. Cleaned Dyed and repaired-- , also

Ladies' Jackets Dress Capes and Piece Goods.

First Class Work and low Prices. Dye works located

North of Main Street Bridge.

Independence, Oregon.

gout, the result, It is said, of the good
thin democratic rule has given the
people of Oregon. He now contem-

plates a trip to Foley Spilngs, lu the
linHt nl having the "Cleveland

washed out of Ids system. Mr.

Sears say a that the slate central com-

mittee has hy no means given up lis
light 011 the federal nllkluls who Insist
on keeping republicans lu thelremploy
llu think It la too hot Just now to talk

(politics, hut lie and Secretary Davis
arc iiiM'iiiiiulutlng facts that, w hen pre
willed to I he (tow ers at Wasblngtot ,

they think will prove a crusher
t'liMlrinan Henrs Is also taking a few
notes on Oih free-silve- r quest Ion, ami
he (Its' not exN'ct to see his party
pledged to any such crane.

MOLV LOAN E I.
First Mortgaire On Iinpruetl Farm

I'roperlf Segollaled,

W are preimred to negotiate (W
mortgage Umiii Improved farms
Oregon, with Eastern parties at a raft
of Interest Hot to exceed U ar cent i't
aiiimiit.

Morliraire renewed that have Ish'U

taken by other companies.
Ailtlreas, with stamp,

Mmiwin Swohi'H,
Baker I'll v. Oregon,

Notice of Slier I ITS Nale.

NOTlrKIrt IIKHKIiY tUVKN THAT HYVIK.

llltiot.il execution luueit oal nf llm I'lreull
court ul tlttialstoofOrfKiai, fur llivMaiuly ut

l'uik, tai Urn aui duy ) Msy, taw, upon s

Judgment msd suit wilsrrd of meoril on

IhclllMlay of Ieelnlwr, M'i In uld curt
lu tliu.rlulii sell.m i V. M. Iiur- -

mm ('., a csirporstloa U plslnltir and J,
II, AltuMiiiter suit K, II, Jtttor psrlunni
under tli Arm namsuf J.ir4 Alvxatitler
were di'fi'iHlmiK for Hi utiui nf litres hint'
drrtl and twenty sad thirty bundredili.
diillri.tai..Ha Willi thelntemt tlierwin st
III. rate tit H per eent isTSlitiuta floin tli. Jilt
its)' ut tiHuilir,lMi'i, .ad I lie fui llier ion nt

iwnily sad sixty liaiidredllm dotlsra it.V.m,

salt sad cllliuri-inen- i of tlila s1lai,
I Imve by virtue ttf .aid action levied
Uai slid will ll si ptib!ie snctloa st tlie
reatt dtsir of I lie court Iihiim III t'sllus, I "oik

t'ounty,OrHou, nil

HATL'ltPAY TMK Srd UAY tif AUU t'HT,
st the hour nf mi tiVlork to tlie

srtvrmsiii of Mid dsy for es.li In hand all
(if the I Ik III title and hilortmt willed tits mid
defeudmit J. It, Aleisnder lis. Ill Slid l
Hie Inlluwlna tlnserllH'd prrn lmi tit wit
lieltm (10) ten feet nrt of the smith .Idenf
m Nn. i'D two la frsi'tlnnsl lilm-- Nu )

tlireesild (l.'O fUloeii iet iifT of linrttl aide
nl the imrt I, tmlf nf lid N. (Hi tlirve, In

IttiM-- n. (3) ltire. In Henry
lllll'a Iiiwii of Indeiidi'ne, the Usui.
Iwltig the tititutdusl tine lislf liitvnwl lu
lu the lvw dwrllwd properly. Ild,
lll, dr. oi. Jiiiiii T, HO,

II. II. Pl.t' MM Fit,
hlierirrnrlVIk County.

Nut Ire te Contractor, slid llaihlers.

SKAbKtl IIIIW IDC ItKl'I'IVKH MY

the linsrd tf I'lrwlurs nf dlklrlet So.
., Vilkniuily,CJrM until July , im, st

Dmill, P r liulld'nt SR sddlllun to the
hntiirtt lu sold dtttrli't, I'lnul ntid

.iwlnillnus of which limy lie wen HI oltlco
of the dlalrtct clerk. llreetor reserve tlie
rlglil Ui rt'Jwl any or all bld. All iiislerlnl
to be hirnl.lieit by tiie tsisrd.

Kiiaxk UltlSOS,
tlerk Ht'hool M.lrlut No, Si.

Nut Ice to Cniitraeliir.

NOTK'K IK 1IKUKIIY UIVKN THAT
ftealmt liht. will be nnlved hy J. H, tsH-r- .

st lite First Nstloitsl Hunk, lnde)Kiidi'iie,
Or, up in 11 p. in., of July , IW, for ttie com.

pletlnii of a lirtck building se.xiee, feet,
two itnrle. Ill hi'U lil, III lndestidi'iiisi, tlr.,
SKcnrdlug In pinna sad ei'ir)i-lio- st
Klrt Nntlnnnl Hank. Klglit nwrviit to

rejtvlany sad all bid..
J. K, ( iMll-K-

indepeadeare. Or,, June 'JT, laws.

For Side.

rWO YlltlNtl MAIIKM, HOl'N I), AND
bniketi m drive, l.'. liitaiU, lilgb,
weighing from l:t,tJ In li )wmnits, will be

sold cheap. Apply l J. H. Mulkey,

Feed Oats Fur Sale.

r'OUIl IIUNUKKO llt'HHKM OK tliMM)
feed nsla Air ssl si the farm of O' Uriel!

lrM, llirett lles lliirtll nf llldcpendellce.
EniUlrenn premise., '11

Farm Wanted.

ANYONK II AVlNtl A KMAI.i. FA It.VI OF
from Hi) to I'M sertMi fur sale, please
Mirrwpiind wttti O. t. Turvliie, Zens, folk
ft)., tlregnn. tf

Hay Fur Side.

HALKDCIIKAT. AND OAT II AY, UAIlbKY
eed and Client seed. For sale by

W, M. MolJtoa,
Itlekreiill.Or.

If

Tha thumb ! in nnftlllne Index
of rhsisct.r. Tim Hiittsrv Type In.
dliate. a .tmug sill, gre.t eneivy
and flriiiuea.. l lomly silled I. tli.
Seal ul. led Type, Hie uuinib nt IhoM
of advaueed Ideas and bimlnem

ability, llolli of lliexe tys. belong
to tli. buey man or woiuant and
Dcinure.f.' Family Mauanln. pr
pares eepeclally fur inch peraoti. a
whole voltim. nl new Idea., con-

densedill In a .mall eimce, eo that the
"record of the wliulo world', work

for s nionlh ma; he read In half ao
hour. The Conical Type indicate,
rellnement, culture, and a love ol

inualc, poetry, and flrllon. A permii
wllh this type of thumb will thor-

oughly enjoy the literary attraction,
of lloinoreat'. Miigniln. The As
tlatlo Type Indlc.tei a love ol

rev beauty sod art, wlilrlt will And rait
pleasure In the magnificent

of rose., 1114 X IU Inches, repro.
dured from the original pnlnllngbj
He Ixmnprd, the must eelehrated ol

living flower-palnlr- rvhlth will

he (jlveii to .very sntiaerlber te
Demoreat'i Magazine for 1H05. Tla
coat of thl. superb work ol art wat

f 35U.II0 : and the reproduclioc
cannot be dlnllligiilihed from tht
orllnsl. Ilealilim this, an eitpilettt
nil or water-colo- r plclnra la iub
llahed In each number of the Maga-r.lne- .

and the arllcles am ao pro.
fuaoly and superbly Illustrated thai
the Maimy.lnu Is, in reality, a port,M folio of art works ot the bluhesl
order. The Philosophic Type Is Hit

thumb of tlie thinker and luventoi
of Idene, who will be deeply Interm csled In llnm. developed mouth!)
In Ilemorest's Vagailne, In ever)
one of It. numerous departments,
which cover the enllre nrtlsllc anil
scientific Hold, rliroultllng ever)
fact, fancy, and fad of ttie day
IH'inorest'. 1 limply a perfect
Family Maeuine, and was long age
crowned (jueen of the Monthlies.
Bend In your miWrlptlon; It will
coat only ja.tXI, and you will have
a dor.on M inrar.lnes In one. Addreai
W. JsninusI)kmoiist, Publleher,
111 Kimt 14th Street. Now York.

LB '' j TIioiikIi not a faahlon magaalne, Its

perfect faslilon pages.and lis articles
on family and doine.l 1c matters, will
be of superlative Interest, to those

posae.alntt the Feminine Type of

Thumb, which Indicates In Its email

Ixe, .tenderness, soft nail, and
month, rounded tin. those tralti

which belong essentially to tha

witler sel, everyone of whom ihonld iiibscrlbe to
lemoresl's Mugazlne. If you are unacquainted wli h

la merits, send for a eiicclmen cony (free), and

od will admit that seeing these Til OMRS has pnl
on in tba way of eavlnu money by finding In ons

lagaaln. everythlag to Mtiaf) tha UWiarj want, e

m wbi tanUf. rr -

West Side Publishing Company

TlUMiSn.VY, Jt'I.Y 4, ISM

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

J.( White, f l'roKy, vliitw

So fliineso Ht the City rvituurntit.

How, Niul un, tlnl you 'ml
vour 4th July.

1'hj.Ii fr poultry ml ihh nt

llnsiar(Hvry.
lUiikor J. S, tHKr to ISirt

html lt Saturday.
YoiioHii p i rvtvlptu ami nolw la vhIh

; theW r Sn uliuv.

K. & IVU, of Monmouth, wni
doiii Imnliu hi town lat Mouilny
IHOllllllK'.

tih p:Ui for awoilil-lntli- il good if

all klml Kt hxoimngr.
Miwt Kt VIlr went to Portlittul

oh tlt Alton on Vltuily morning,
A Shi vis, I ho Hupim Vint wa.iv-hM"iia-

wan lu town Saturday mi
iHisini-vi-

.

I lie l.ltiU' I'aUo Iktktol U the nopulur
nlmv to K''1 tlrst-cliuu- t nivttl.

Hruot' lnnuMI, of MoMhuivlllo, la

vWitinit 1.. V. Uilmor, RUtl will ivnmliii

Ik rv iixwt of Ihw huiiiiiht.

Tho Little I'hIihv hotel If the o(utnr
lrtiv to get nit du mml,

t'lutvm Irvine took iSjtturilayV
fnilit for McMlnuvllte ami
SumUv with lil pttrvnU tl.ere.

Two liwtve of brvwl for ft nickel at the
Itu Hon ('henixwt bread In town.

Tlie linU'eiuleiu" 1M. Imiul weut
to Nexrt fr the Fourth of July,
umler entipfment for tli'roe day,

K.xul tax rvtvlptu, put up in book of
50 tni-li-

, t thi ofthe, 25 cent tt book.

Tlo'ilri'us will bout I'ortluud, Hint

when It return from I'ugrl wound will

probably piny Ml Snlein ami Albuuy.
The Wkst Siik Job ofllce U right In

the wim when it come to doing khhI
work.

J...liin.i McPnulel.of Rk'kreull, look-ln- jj

more th:n uutly ctive and
vitforoiiH h)i hough a pioneer of 1SH,

WiW In town iatlirdsy,
You ean get six Rot wiuttre ni'vila

for f 1 at the City returnt, eookwl by
white woineii.

Mrs. Tom Strickland, siU-- r of Mm.

Will. Kellt-y- , j IihhI her buabaud at

Portland, Friday liutl, and will noon

accompany him to California.

When you want to take a ride dou't

forgit that Kelley has tine driving
hoixd and giKKi rign.

Mr. S. (iodnight, of Yanwmver,
Wash., who luw U-e- vinltlng her

parents, Mr. ami Mm ItufiM Hinlth,
returned to her liouie last Saturday.

The cial uttractlon at the lion Hou

parlors tlne w arm ! Is the dellcinu
Ksl:k water in nil tl tvora.

J. W. Fttz-r- , our ertlcient nlght-wati-- h,

with hi wife and wil'e'n (lister,
Mr. I'riiv, wiil is" out eampiint next
wttk ut the Meadows, in Yamhill

county.
All Job work done at reasonable

priirt-- ut the Ww SttiB Job office.
Nt-ii- t a:id artlsiii: work a specialty.

l'rof. I'. lu CatnpU'll, president "f
the Momnoutli Klule Normal wbool

I hit week f"r Chicago to 8end
neveral we kit iu the tralniuif of

that city.

Why dou't you try a meal at the

City restaurant, in place of cpoilliig

your Sunday by ;x)klii( a hot dinner.

Dr. Walter Ilabbilt took a spin ou

hi wheel over to Kalem taut Friday to

we the race for tliu Dr. (iillitt' medal.

He wan well repaid for bin trip In the

port seen.

100,000 i)undH of wool wanted by
Oeo. K. Hrey, Independent:, for which
the highest market price will I

paid.
The Cook rewiden(,recenlly traded for

by F. A. Douty, wan too near the atreet
to Hiiit Mr. Douty, ao he had the build-iti- ?

moved back twenty feet,tliun giving
that much mow front yard.

W hen you want a good meal for 25

cetiU, go to.Strong' restaurant, Westa-co- tt

4 Irwin, proprietors, Salem,
Oregon. 'f

J. II. V. Butler and family, of Mon-

mouth left for Pendleton last Halurduy.
Mr. Butler koch to look after the estate
of Harry HarrU, a brother of Mrn.

Butler, whodied recently in Pendleton.

J. W. Hentley, Inw Just received a

line of ludiea' beautiful oxfords, and

usksari inspection. Also a very line
line of tennis shoes.

J. J. Russell, who has been a renter
on John Yoting'H farm, north of Inde-

pendence a few mile, will move to the
Frank Lucas and Frank Mulkey farms,

ne,r Monmouth of 250 acres, and farm

them next year.
For Hrst-chi- lumber ami reasonable

prices call on Huitor'a lumber yard,
Monmouth. Call and examine and

get prices on lumber and be aatislied,
before buying elsewhere.

Henry Bowen, un old friend oM)r.
H. A. Mul..ey. In Mowow, was visiting
the later last week. He wan located

lately in Lafayette, but waa burned
out in the recent lire and in now look-

ing for a busiuesH opening,

Kellcy'o livery utable on north Main

street has added ncveral new buggies
and carriages, also baa repainted the old

ones, and Is now better than ever pre-

pared to cater to the public.

Kdward Dekti in, of Portland, left for

Halerr., on Saturday to visit friends
there. Mr. Dekum spent a week In

the West Side count lea and got borne

thoroughly convinced of the auperi-orit- y

of this side of the Willamette.

People with hair that w continually
fall. iik out, or those that are bald, can

stop the falling, and get a good growth
of hair by using HalPn Hair Renewer.

J. Bagley, with bin wife, wan in

from near Airlie last Saturday. Mr.

Haglev nay haying lias commenced,
and while the yield fa not large, it will

be fair. He tlilnka the yield of grain
Is going to full abort of expectation!!.

nant audience; and
I want the people of
this city to know that
I am here

TO SELL SHOES

At prices never equal-
ed in this city when

quality of goods is
considered. Call and
examine goods and
you will buy all your
footwear of

J. W. BENTLEY,
Main St., Independence,

Kvry pslr if ImsiU or .Iks txiiiKlil of ui
that rip. run (ivi-r- , nr (diiio imm at

Hi. wiles, will tn-- repaired trt--

Mi I
I. tint pls" to get all flntWIiui. work.

Mi k l His.

BATH 25 Ctns4

CITY STABLES.
ELY JOHNSON, Prop.

Horses Fed by the Day
Week or Month.

Best of Attention Given Stock

Left in Charge.
INDEPENDENCE, OEE.

Gent's Clothing.
Mudr toordvr in an; iyle at the

UyUr Jenka,
proprietor. A tine line of sample al.
ways oo baud fnitn wlik-- to aelect.
Hulls made to order from M up, by

Independence Tailor Shop

ICE CREATl,

CONFECTIONARY,

BREAD AND CAKES,
Furnished for private partial,
socials, )lcnio8 and all kinds of
t'ltU'rtaiiiiiiiMiU, on the Hhortait
notice and at pricea oonsbtent
with flrst-clus- ii work and best
materials. For anything Id thia
line go to

Q. A. Back,
j7 Commercial St., Salem.

Sperling

Meat Market
Choice Meats

Higlitttt market price paid
for fat slock, leef, mutton.veal,

pork, etc. AH billa must be settled
monthly.

OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 8 to 9 a, m

H II II II NH
n n.MM Mil

P. H.MoCABE. S. MUHLMAN.

P. I. Mill I CO.,

Propristora of

Independencs Tile Factory
Manufacturers of

FIRST-CLAS- S

Drain Tile.
of all size.

Pricaa to Suit tha

HARD TIMES.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

Independence, Oregon

BRICK YARD
J. R. COOPER

Of Independence, having a steam
engine, a brick machine and several
acres of finest clay, is now prepared
to keep on liiinil n tine quality of
Brick, which will be sold at reason-
able prices.

Evening Post!
SALEM'S GREAT ONE CENT DAILY

INDEPENDENT AND FEARLESS IN
ALL ITS UTTERANCES.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE .

25 cents per Month 25 cents.

R. E. Cannon, Prop.

DR. JORDAN & CO8
GREAT MUSEUM OF ANATOMY

A M l 10a I Market fit., San Francisco
(Between 6th and 7th Sts,)

Co and learn how wondorlully yon
arc ntiulo anil how to avoid tirknenn

'mid Uinoiwe. MuKcum enlarged with
tliounaml. ot new objects. Aduils-Io- n1 1

gfrcte.
I'rivate OltUe-Ka- mn Ilulldlns;

10A1 flarket Street Dinewea ot men:
trieture, Ion. ot tnauiiood, diseases ot the .kin

and kidneys quickly cured without the use ot mer-oiir-

TroaUawt peraonaUy OT by letter. Bend
lor wok. - ...

mm mi is here
And for 1 lay Tools of all kinds-Carri- ers,

Forks, Pulleys, Rope, etc.,

etc., go to

The NEW HARDWARE.
Extra Sections kept in Stock

for almost any Mower or Binder

made; also extras for all kinds of

machinery secured on short notice.

Machine Oil in One Gallon Cans.

F. E. Chambers,
Independence, Ore.

Independence to

mm win s r

i-
EES

tix:.

The comtortable steamer, GRAY EAGLE, will connect with

the eledasit steamer ALTONA takingf passengers through

to Portland in one day. Leaves Independence

at 6:30 a. m. everv day except Sunday.

C E. Staats, Agent - - Independance, Or.


